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Shah of Persia is Dead.

Teherin, Persia, J in. 9.

the Sliab of Per-

sia, died last evening, although
no public announcement of the
fact was made until to day,

The women of palace be-- ' 6

gan preparations i c mourning
before the ruler's de lb and soon
after sunset the c ors of the
harem were close!, this being
the sign Ihct all wa.-- over.

When Nasr-t- d din. father of
the Ui- - Sliah of Persia, fell by
the l..ii:it of an assassin on May
1, 1896. Mutazzar-e- d din, his
second son, ascei ded tiir throne
and becan e at once the wea-

lthiest sovereign on earth and
became possessor of the
proirtl ;i'r while there
are inmr u tms and several em-

perors, ,t one 'iMiiiai only, is it
giv... ii- - vn as "Shah-in-Sbili.- "

r U ni. i f uings.

At B liit-- , v. Iit-t- ; the news of
the .
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f Ni'r-d-iii-
n reached

there was none of
uriiotion which one
i expected, though

- l i'ii ruled Persia
: bi years and was

h hi- - people.

corona lion of the bbah
; v simple affair. A few
'.: n-- of the town in

l e v. as, came to him.
h c ronet on bis head, in

the Name ...f God, girt as word
around "Is waist, and said:
'Your Highness is Sbah-in- .

Shah.':
In all the mosques ot the

'kingdom a ed-di- n is Sbah-in-Shahs-

sl.rd shrdlu similar
fotraula was repeated. "Muz
aff.i (d-di- n is Sbah-in-Shah- ,"

a J ait legal ceremony was ac-C'- l'i

i iheo
W t the days of mourning

w1- - vex the new Shah ascend.
:.eJ lie celebrated "Peacock

ii ." put on the richest dia- -

'he world, and bis nobles
a homage.

N ' what sort of a man was
hi - mg of kings?

Imagine a man of medium
leight, tquarely built, with
trOHg square features, a little
arker than an ordinary Italian,
nd a fierce mustache. A man
'bo looked able to command
ad to inspire respect. Clothe
lis man with a dark military
liform, and place a Persian
it, which resembles the Khed-e'- s

fez, only made of as rakan,
i bis bead, and in front ot the
p put a diamond emblem of
e Lion and the Sun, and you
.ve a fair representation of
e late ruler of Persia.
He was deeply religious, not
th the fanaticism usually as- -
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cribed to the followers of the
Prophet, but with an implied
faith injjtbe religion-i- which he
was brought up. Still, Jbe was
most tolerant, and one of bis
tirstarts was to ratify the de- -

th" the tax on all who were not
Mohammedans.

The Sbah was a scholar and a
liberal patron f art. Some ot
the schools in his kingdom, not-
ably the Madrassa.i-Muzanffer-ra- h,

called after him. are as
tine as any in Europe.

Personally, the Sha-- was a
t rofound student of philosophy,
and skilled in the works of
Plato and Aristotle, while be
did not :neglect the more mod-
ern schools of Bacon. Cant and
Bain. As a lirguist be spoke
Arabic, Turkish and French
with wonderful fluency. Worts
of other languages he bad read
to him by his staff of interpret-ers- .

Perhaps no reigning prince
ascended the throne with so
wide a knowledge of statesman-
ship as Muzaffar-ed-din- . As
Vali-abd- , or heir apparent, be
wab absolute Governor of Azer.
bajau for thirty years, and dur
ing his long administration be
showed all the best qualities of
a statesman.

Iu his acts be was governed
solely by the good of his peo-
ple.

When he came to the throne
he at once abolished all the
taxes on necessaries, and thus
endeared hiinseli to his subjects.

He leaves five sons and twelve
daughters. His eldest son, Ma
hommed AH Mirsa, is his hoir.
Here it may be remarked that
the kings ot Persia have the
right of appointing their own
successors, and ihe son of a
Kajar princess is usually, the
heir.

Possibly the I ear of Gov. Mc

Donald of Colorado that the
negro, whose extradition is ask-
ed by Gov. Vardman of Missis
sippi, will be lynched, is based
on the reminiscence that a ne
gro prisoner was once taken
from the officers by a Colorado
mob and burned in Colorado
without the state authorities
turning a hand to prevent it

That was before McDon
ald's time, to be sure, but w.ith- -

ln bis easy memory. Denver
Post.

Take a Bath at Strean's.

Mrs. Thomas Bynum, of Han
nibal, has been spending sev
eral days with friends near thi
city.

Peter Werner was with Quin
cy friends Saturday.

Songs of the "Soil"
BY FRANK L. STANTON

Thank the Lord for a fiddle,
and time enough to dance the
rheumatism to death!

One additional evidence of
prosperity is the moonshine
distilleries bave all moved six
miles nearer town.

Lord make us thankful forall
that we receive, and make us
resigned when we tall into the
hands of the receiver.

These are holiday times in
BVIiville, and the world is so
much like heaven that we feel
that we are on speaking terms
with the angels.

Forget the weather bazy
The snowy world unblest,

And dream you see a daisy
On a meadow's jeweled
breast!

No use ter ax de Lawd ter
keepyou fum evil, en den take
evil by de two ban's en say
"Good mawnin'!"

It's a good thing ter say you
wants de gospel ter fly in de
New Tear, but a better plan is
ter plank down de cash fer de
wings-!-!

No use fer dese gray-bead- ed

sinners to wonder what de New
Year gwineter bring, kase dey
Knows, by- - past experience, he
gwineter bring Satan.

Hands-'rouod- , an' welcoaie
Go it. toe an' heel! .

Give ua now "Old Georgia''
An' the old "Virginny Reel!''

Hands round an welcome
Dance tbe world away!

Give us now "Dan Tucker"
An'' "Darling Nellie Gray!"

Hands round so hearty,
Winter shadders creep,

But bright the fire is bUzin',
An' we'll dance the world to

sleep!

"I dreamed er de devil ag'in
as' night," said Brother Wil- -

iams..

"Well, sub," sa.id Brothar
Dickey, looking him over
through bis brass-rimme- d spec-

tacles, "you is de oniy man I
knows on what kap l ights on

in winter, lak' jou
wui in de red-h- ot middle.-- er
July!"'

''Has he paid bis election-bet?-

"Not yet. He's got to stand
in the market place and bray
like a Georgia mule; and there's
some trouble about it."

"Trouble?'
"Yes; the mules are kicking!"

lie saw the rural maiden en
circled by goldenrod, and ga
ing dreamily over the autumn
hills.

"Ah!" he exclaimed, "you ire
thinking of these glorious au-

tumn woodlands?"
"You bet!" she replied. "Dad

gets $6 a cord for 'em. Have
you laid in yer coal?''

A Bachelor's Pslam of Life-Tel- l

us not in mournful numbers
Bachelor's life's not what it

seems.
Only happy when he 6lumbers

And of married lite be dreams.

Tell us not that we must marry
And for kids a home provide,

wMM.ni. it LiWK'ii'i'iif JimyrjrvT

Four Masterpieces - of Religious Ait.
By J. JAMES. TISOT, In Colors

'
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fo- every readar of this parxsr who loves the bible we will send
without charge ttaa four beautiful pictures which retail at 50a each.

These pictures are wonderful ixtimples of the art of color printing
They are reproduced on heavy pU'e iapr without lettering, and can
be' framed at moderate cost or u-- d just as they are In any house
The subjects represented are u:h us will appeal to ' all bilte lovet-- i

ffniernly; they will add much t. tin) beauty of our home
Whittmore approprlat" dwn-.-ktlr- for the home, Sunday school

or pastor's study than these beautiful pictures? Exact size of picture
11x14 Inchi's

WHY WEMAKE THIS OFFEk
... ,r

The object of this offer Is to acquaint you with .,t ;

The Old
Testament

As illustrated by J JAMES TISSOT, the most beautiful, instruc-
tive and valuable publishing achievement the world has seen

396 ILLUSTRATIONS"117 IN COLORS

Nothing approaching this work has ever boen attempted before
IrP'fv series of over four hundred splendid pictures, all the groat and
tropres-iv- e scenes and incidents in the bible story are- depicted, true
in color, costume, landscape and all details to tbe life, the country
and the time

To those who read the bible habitually, it is of the highest value,
and to those who are seeking to awaken a desire for bible reading
and 'Study in others, It is an invaluable auxiliary Its strongest appeal
is perhaps to parents and teachers; but we cannot imagine a home in
which Tissot's wondrously illustrated old testament, if acquired now,
will not be a1 treasured possession for generations to come The
originals of vhese old testament pictures are today being exhibited
throughout the large cities of our country They have been seen by
aver a half million people- -

NO OBLIGATION
Your application for these pictures inposei no obligation to.

purchase anything On reoeipt of the accompanying coupon, we will
Jtorwara tne- - pictures, to-

gether with description of
ho books, by mail postpaid

You will nod be botheredi by
agents or canvassers;, this
society transacts all its busi-
ness by correspondence- - As
an evidence of good faith,
enclose lOo (stamps or silver)-fo-

postage and wrapping
This will be refunded if you
request it after examining
the pictures Mall the ao- -'

companying coupon prompt-'- .
ly, as the supply of pictures
is limited

American Tissot Society Pubs.,
ST, NEW

OH1"1 mrrtffV'u'"!

Coal and wood and groceries
carry

And be home at eventide.

The married man must hustle,
bustle,.

There'aa morte-nr- e en his soul;

He the winter coal must rustle.
tbe wart not his ;

do more no, not another,

Name.

EAST YORK

And clubs
goal.

Love
Woman plays a desperate

game;
If sh likes you not for

Sie will make you change
her name.

"RICH CREEK. '

Apples.

For sale, 400 bushels hand-p-icke- d

apples.
tf Lawless Bros.

Iowa, the over sensitive state
about Southern people lynching
negroes for assaulting and mur-derin- c

white women, has just
- -o

lynched a white man. old, de.
minted and under arrest. frr
murder. It is and always has
been a case of the smallest mote
against the largest beam im-

aginable. Congress should take
notice, New England should
pass resolutions and Senator
Lodge should be officially noti-fle- d

of Iowa's fall from simulat- -

ed grace. K- - 0. P.
J. N. Sparling, of St. Louis,

spent Sunday in the city with
his wife, who is the guest of

her parents, J. F. Smith and
wife.

C. E. Gillam and wife were
Bluff City visitors, Monday.

WRITE. YOUR NAME HERE
Pleuseiend'-'e- - ptsald. the four pic-

ture you offer, togottiec with c descrip-
tion of

THE TISSOT OLD TESTAMENT

I eni'ose lOo for p BUgs nud wrapping
which you Mgrei to refund If I am, not per-tka- tiy

gatlsfiodi It 1 und'ratoud that
or tils coupon does. not t a ay

way blud me aaytblug .

Address

27 TWENTY-SECON- D

II M.'..mmn

Five Respites.

Ffank Hottman and Mrs.
Aggie Myers have been respited
fiv times for killing the latter'a
husband two-year- s ago. This
is not unprecedented in tbe case
of: tbe woman, who bas and had
friends and lawvers to in-

terest themselves in her behalf,
tout in tbe case of the man it ia
without parallel. Nobody bas
asked for delay or clemency for
him, as he is popularly suppos.
to be less infamous than she his
relatives and friends knew that
any respite, communication or
clemency shown her would al-

most of a necessity be extended
him. K. C. Post.

And the abortion law first
teaches the citizen to look up
the law with suspicion, then
with contempt and finally
causes him to be a violator of
tbe law by appealing to Judge
Lynch.

If Governor Folk succeeds in
getting his "centralization" laws
passed, giving to the Governor
almost autocratic powers, and
be is then succeeded by a Re-

publican Governor, he will have
ample time to repent his tolly.
The Governor is vested with,
ample power. and it would be
unwise as well as undemocratic
to enter upon an era of one-ma-

power. Glasgow Missourian
(Dem)

Mr. Folk, like Mr. Roosevelt,
is a Hamiltonian and neither
should bave a . place 1n Amerl-civ- il

government,


